More informa on: www.ashfordstpeters/nursingopenday

Welcome to Ashford and St. Peter’s
Hospital’s NHS Founda on Trust
Staﬀ Nurse Recruitment Day

Follow us on Twi er @ASPHFT
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Welcome!
Welcome to our Staﬀ Nurse Recruitment Day. We
are delighted that you have chosen to apply for a
post within our nursing team. We hope you enjoy
hearing more about the Trust and our Nursing
Strategy – Together We Care. It’s an exci ng me
to be a nurse at Ashford & St Peter’s as we
embrace and model the values of essen al nursing
care and support the development of our Trust
services, to provide the highest quality safe and
eﬀec ve care to our pa ents. Good luck and thank
you for your me today.
Follow me on Twi er
@heathercaudle
Heather Caudle
Chief Nurse
Ashford & St Peter’s
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Staﬀ Nurse Recruitment Open Day Agenda
9am-3.45pm at St Peter’s Hospital, Chertsey

Agenda

Registra on, Tea, Coﬀee and
Pastries
Welcome and Introduc on to
Open Day
Assessments

Dining Area

Lecture Theatre

10.45 onwards

Presenta on about the Trust
Nursing Strategy Together
we Care
Working at Ashford & St Peter’s
Individual Interviews/ Feedback

11.15 onwards

HR Appointments

Outside Interview
Rooms

15.45

Close

08.30 onwards
9.00 – 09.15
09.15 - 10.15
10.15 – 10.45

Lecture Theatre
Lecture Theatre

Interview Rooms

Events
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08.30 onwards

Refreshments

Dining Area

9.00 – 15.00

Dining Area, Room 2

12.00 -14.00

Visit the Stands – meet our
Nursing Teams, ﬁnd out more
about the special es
Lunch

14.00 -15.00

Tea, Coﬀee, Refreshments

Dining Area

Dining Area
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We also provide a wide range of clinical services covering surgical,
medical and oncology (cancer) treatments and interven ons.
Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Founda on Trust is the largest provider of
acute hospital services in Surrey. We serve a popula on of more than 410,000
people living in the boroughs of Runnymede, Spelthorne, Woking and parts of
Elmbridge, Hounslow, Surrey Heath and beyond. We employ around 3500 Staﬀ.

We provide a wide range of services across our two hospital sites Ashford Hospital and St. Peter’s. The majority of planned care, like day case and
orthopaedic surgery and rehabilita on services, is provided at Ashford Hospital
in Middlesex, with more complex medical and surgical care and emergency services at St. Peter’s Hospital in Chertsey.

For a more detailed look at any of these speciali es you can visit
www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/our-services
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Vision and Values

Speciali es

The Trust’s vision is ‘To create excellent joined up pa ent care.’
Our values are:

Pa ents First
Personal Responsibility
Passion for Excellence
Pride in our Team

Ashford and St Peter’s NHS Trust provides a wide
range of clinical departments, please see below.
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Staﬀ Beneﬁts & Support

What our pa ents say..

We are commi2ed to providing a range of beneﬁts and schemes to help our staﬀ
achieve a work-life balance:
- Generous annual leave en tlement
- Flexible working to support work life
balance
- Subsidised staﬀ restaurants
- Vending machines -hot and cold
- Accommoda on – on both sites
- Key worker Home Buy schemes through
Thames Valley Housing Associa on
- Free Hospital Hopper between the two sites
- Cash point machine
- WH Smith at St Peter’s, 24 hour Tesco at Ashford
Staﬀ Support
- On-site Occupa onal health and wellbeing service
- Health Promo on ac vi es
- Free Health checks
- Assistance with losing weight or Giving up smoking
- Pilates, Tai Chi & Yoga classes on site
- Reﬂexology & Indian Head Massage on site
- Employee Assistance Programme (EAP):
- General Informa on and Ci zens’ Advice services
- Financial Advice
- Legal Advice
- Counselling, both on the telephone and face-to-face
- NHS maternity, adop on, paternity leave policies
- Mul -faith centres and chaplains – on both sites
- On-site nurseries and holiday play schemes
- Diversity networks

“At Ashford hospital, l went in for minor knee surgery and from start to ﬁnish my
care was outstanding! All the staﬀ were so friendly and had great senses of humour,
it made me feel so relaxed and that l actually ma#ered, which has not always been
the case at other hospitals . What was a slightly apprehensive day, turned into a fab
day apart from sore knee!” Natalie S
“I le) feeling posi ve, having been very
well-cared for. Above that, I was
incredibly impressed at how the
hospital and its staﬀ had been able to
oﬀer a complete service within a couple
of hours, discharging me before I le)
and leaving me desperate to thank
everybody with whom I’d had contact
during the a)ernoon. I could not
“At a scary me, they made me feel safe and
have asked for a more streamthat all that could be done would be done. I was
lined service.” Stacey C
seen quickly and supported through the
some mes complicated processes of the hospital
system. They were there to hold my hand and to
wipe a away my tears. They made themselves
available and I felt that to "pop" in and have a
chat was not a hollow gesture and the phone
calls to check I was ok were invaluable. I talk to
other people who have had cancer and have not
had the experience of your team here and are
genuinely jealous of the support I have had and
s ll have. This team are fantas c and without
them my journey would have been worse.” Jo G
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Financial Beneﬁts

When we live our values,
we are..

-NHS Discounts oﬀer deals on shopping, travel, insurance, phones, ea ng out,
leisure www.nhsdiscounts.com
- Final salary pension scheme with 14% employer contribu on – on-site ASPH
Pensions Team
- Sick pay scheme if you are unwell
- Subsidised Nursery and Childcare vouchers
- Cycle Loan scheme
- Staﬀ Lo ery
- Membership discounts at the local sports club

Staﬀ Educa on & Learning

This is how our pa ents describe their
care, when we live our values. The size
of the words are in propor on to the
number of mes pa ents use them in
compliments about our staﬀ on NHS
Choices. In 2011 we introduced a new
programme called ‘Living our values’ to
inspire, support and develop every one
of our teams to consistently deliver the
very best experience - every pa ent,
every colleague, every day.
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- Staﬀ library on both sites – computer access
- All staﬀ supported to have eﬀec ve appraisal and personal development plans
- Excellent training & development opportuni es:
- Management development
- Clinical skills training
- Personal skills development
- I.T. training
- Excellent Educa onal Facili es
- Range of learning op ons - on-line, classroom-based, external courses

Get Involved
- Annual Staﬀ Achievement Awards - nominated by pa ents and colleagues
- Chief Nurse Monthly awards
- Team ASPH to support mul -disciplinary teams
- Staﬀ Summer Ball, Christmas Party
- Daily Aspire e-bulle n with news and info
- Chief Execu ve’s weekly update
- Twi er from the Trust and staﬀ
- The Wall
- TrustNet and Website
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Nursing and
Midwifery

What our staﬀ say..
“I enjoy coming to work every single day.
This may seem gushing to some people!
To me the hospital is an extension of my
family life. The people I work with are kind,
caring and compassionate to pa ents and
peers. I carried out my training at Ashford
Hospital and they supported me and I am
s ll here a)er 30 years. I have seen
"I honestly enjoy my job. I
changes, some good, some bad and some
work with kind, caring
turned full circle.”
people who all look out for
“My ward manager always puts more
each other. Coming from a
then 100% into what she does and the
private sector into public... I
ward to make it a joyful place to work
really see the diﬀerence in
and making sure pa ents get the best
staﬀ a6tude.. and St Peter's
pa ent care they should have. Always
is miles be#er! Well done to
happy and has a smile on her face and
everyone for making it a
no job is too li#le. “
great hospital! :)”

It’s an exci ng me to be a nurse at Ashford & St Peter’s as we’ve launched our
new Nursing Strategy Together We Care. We believe in providing the highest
quality safe and eﬀec ve care to our pa ents, and our award-winning nurses
are at the heart of our services.
Over 100 nurses and midwives from Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals a ended
a Pride in Nursing and Midwifery Day last year, to celebrate great care and
share best prac ce across both hospitals through all stages of life from infancy
to the end of life.
“You are the glue that holds every part of the system together. To be a nurse or
a midwife is a huge privilege, and you are unique, wonderful and powerful. I
want to work with you on our Nursing and Midwifery Strategy, ‘Together we
Care’, to ensure we have a shared vision for the whole organiza on. I want us to
give every person the best pa ent-centred care with dignity and compassion
that is beyond their expecta on.” Heather Caudle, Ac ng Chief Nurse

“A&E staﬀ do a fantas c job. They are compassionate and always willing
to go that extra mile for pa ents, rela ves and other staﬀ some mes
under extreme circumstances. Since the friends and family test was
implemented , it has brought this to my a#en on with several
compliments regarding the staﬀ going that extra mile for pa ent and
rela ves, some mes its just a kind word or comfort at a diﬃcult me ,
but most o)en it is understanding the needs of pa ent and rela ves and
to help in any way they can. This in turn makes the pa ents stay more
memorable on a posi ve note. They are a great team. “
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Bank On Us

Abbey Birth Centre

Ashford & St. Peter’s Temporary Staffing Team

Midwifery led unit

Bank on Us is the Trust’s temporary staﬃng team and we
run a Nursing, Doctor, Therapies, Admin & Clerical Bank.
Working on the bank lets you work addi onal shi>s for
the hospitals when cover is needed. You choose when you work.

Leading the way for normal birth the our brand new Midwife led Abbey Birth
Centre has been purpose built to provide a ‘home from home’ environment for women who
have normal and uncomplicated pregnancies and want to give birth in a less clinical seOng.

Weekly Pay:
All bank shiMs for nursing are paid weekly on a Thursday one week in arrears (apart
from the week you get your monthly pay if you have a permanent post and a Bank
post, then you get two together the following week) . All bank shiMs have a
supplement paid on top of your earnings to cover annual leave/sickness.
Match your Grade and Increment:
We pay your bank shiMs at
- the same rate as your permanent grade and increment,
- or at the minimum of Mid-point Band 5 (plus High Cost area supplement and
annual leave en tlement)
- if you work at another NHS Trust and can show us a recent payslip, we will match
your grade and increment up to top of Band 6 (decision by ADN)
Book your shi>s on-line with ‘Employee Online’
You can see what shiMs are available, book yourself into a shiM, check your me
sheets, view your roster and put your availability on to our calendar. You can check
when your shiMs have been sent to Payroll and paid to you. You’ll get a text
message reminder to your mobile if you book shiMs directly with us.
Experience on the Wards
Working a bank shiM on a diﬀerent ward is a great way to gain experience in
diﬀerent special es, and ﬁnd out if it’s somewhere you’d like to work permanently.
Whether it’s medicine, surgery or trauma & orthopaedics, it’s a great way to
experience diﬀerent areas.
Get Started
We provide you with a Bank Uniform, induc on and training to do the job.
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There are four en-suite birthing rooms, three with pool facili es and extra touches such as
iPod docking sta ons and a small outside garden space. Run by midwives rather than
doctors with a homely and relaxing environment, where women can move around freely
during in labour, the centre will oﬀer something unique in the local area.
Oﬀering a choice of birthing experience to women and providing diﬀerent facili es to
enable that choice. We want women to have the best of both worlds – the
environment of a home birth with the reassurance of being in hospital, close to specialist
care and facili es if needed.

The Abbey Birth Centre aims to oﬀer an individualised service in an environment that
allows women and their families to experience birth in a suppor ve and safe place. Our
Birth Centre midwives encompass those values all women should expect throughout their
birth experience, that is, a passion for –

•

Providing excellent and evidence based care throughout women’s childbirth
experience

•

Priori sing the safety of women and their babies

•

A deep understanding of the process of normal birth and how to support that
process and meet the individual needs of women and their families using our
service

•

Delivering excellence, working in partnership with women to ensure their
requirements are met with kindness, compassion, respect and understanding

•

Providing high standards of care to women and their families
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Health & Wellbeing
- Visit occupa onal health for a free lifestyle assessment
- Book yourself a session with our staﬀ physiotherapist
- Look out for our regular health and wellbeing events
- Try something new—maybe our weekly Yoga or Pilates class?
- Sign up for a staﬀ discount at our local gym in Chertsey
- Make healthful choices with our Good4U range in staﬀ canteens
- Call our Employee Assistance team for conﬁden al advice

Fairness
- Hear how decisions are made by siOng in on Open Trust
Board Mee ngs
- Raise any concerns with our Employee Partnership Forum
- Speak to our Staﬀ Governors about doing things diﬀerently

Respect
- Read our clear expecta ons around values, aEtudes
and behaviours
- Contact your designated HR Advisor if these expecta ons are
not being met
- Find out from our Equality and Diversity champions about
how we are promo ng diversity at Ashford and St Peter’s

Leadership
- Keep an eye on the Trust Vision & Strategy
- Talk to your line manager in regular 1:1s
- Ask the Execs to visit you and your area in their weekly
Exec Director walkabouts
- Discuss ideas with Andrew by joining the Chief Execu ve's
Sounding Board
- Oﬀer construc ve feedback to your manager through
360 appraisals
- Nominate outstanding managers for an Inspiring Leader Award

Team Spirit
- Be up to speed with what’s going on for everyone
with our daily Aspire e-bulle n
- Keep in touch with our Trust Facebook and Twi2er
feeds
- Catch up with your team in regular team mee ngs
- Support one another in our monthly Team Schwartz Rounds
- Join the staﬀ choir on Monday nights for a sing song
- Let your hair down at our annual Trust party
- Get involved with more seasonal ac vi es throughout the year
- Suggest other morale boos ng ideas to the Wellness Group

Making a diﬀerence
- Live the 4 P’s
- Share your thoughts openly in our interac ve ASPH Wall
- Submit a bid to the ASPH Innova on Fund
- Be a change champion as part of our Be the Change
campaign
- Volunteer—how about for meal me support?
Apprecia on
- Take advantage of our staﬀ beneﬁts, including on-site nurseries
and our cycle to work scheme
- Check out our range of local discounts
- Give and receive thanks through our WOW Awards Scheme
- Celebrate achievement at the annual Staﬀ Achievement Awards
- Receive a token of apprecia on for long service at ASPH
- Request support with na onal awards submissions
- Spread posi vity by submiOng good news stories for Aspire

Development
- Access resources through our libraries and KnowledgeNet
- Discover training opportuni es through SkillsNet
- Sign up for our all-levels leadership development courses
- Ask your manager about secondment opportuni es
- Enroll in our In Your Shoes shadowing scheme
- Request a session with one of our range of internal coaches
- Book your annual appraisal with your line manager
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